Let YOUR VOICE be heard!
Jenesse Center, Inc. wants to hear what you think about relationship violence.

February: *Teen Dating Violence Awareness and Prevention Month*

**Abuse≠Love Interactive Campaign**
During the Month of February, *Jenesse* will be hosting a special interactive media forum to commemorate *Teen Dating Violence Month*. **We want your videos, songs, poems, essays and writings to post on our Abuse≠Love Campaign Web Page.** Entries will be accepted beginning now until February 29, 2012.

**On-line Forum Discussion**
During the month of February, *Jenesse* will be holding **weekly on-line forum discussions** on young adults and relationships as part of our *Abuse ≠ Love Campaign*. Join us **every Sunday at 3 p.m. PST**, beginning February 5, 2011, as a new question is posted on our BeSo You! *Facebook Page* each week. Also, you may post your own questions to be answered. Participating is as easy as 1,2,3....

1. Just log onto Facebook
2. Search for BeSo You!
3. Join the conversation.

**Your Say!**
Have a story that you would like to share about relationship violence? Post it on our BeSo You! blog. Visit the blog at [http://besoyou.blogspot.com/](http://besoyou.blogspot.com/). Also, read relevant stories on young adult relationship violence all month long.

For more information about the **Abuse≠Love Campaign**, or to learn how to get involved, call Angela Parker at (323) 299, 9496, ext. 109. or at aparker@jenesse.org.

You can visit Jenesse’s official website at: [http://www.jenesse.org](http://www.jenesse.org)